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By BAT 

8 Ke Mall Wever . 

President Lyndon RB. 
Johason vill shorily Jace the 
“mog momentous decision 
ofAhis life, according to 

UWashington sceress Jeane 

ADixon. 
’” “This decision will bring 
temporary peace and stahili- 
ty ia the Middle East, but 
the Presideot mest be alert 
to avoid being double 
crossed by Sicte Dejart- 
ment efforts to neutralize 
bis decision,” sid Xirs. 

“Dixon whe has long Leen 
krown for her variiags to” 
“Americas Presidests. 

In the Inst year of Prost. 
éeent Franklin , Reozdveli’s 
life she told hirs he had but 
six monihs’ to Eve. She 

‘Lesecehed Jonn F. Mennedy 
to cancel his trip to Tyxis, 
but was ignored. 43. 2”. -- 
~- Interviews in the rel 
estate of Sy of her husband, 
James Lf Dixon, wi.cre she 
spends @ach day varking as 

De. 

  

conscientiously wisiy deeds ~ 
and Jeases as she does with 

“erystal balls, Jeane Dixen 
losked beyond tomosrow 

into the coming year. - : 

- Seandal For..std ~~ 
Among her pretetions for 

1967 is another C2san-lype 
missile crisis in tac Zicditcr- 
ranean and 3 majer scandal 

in Washington. vs . 
Though intercugicd {cee 

quently by phozcs, visitors 
and employes, s:.c ewitched 
easily from such saunccne 
problems as kou-.s-or-rent 
to mental telegui.ie im- 

pulses, A 
_ The decision Led faces 
“will be territly inportant 
to the world, to A.::erica, to 
everybaly,” Mrz," Dixon 
said. “But Hf the tute Du 
partment neuiralises it, 
there will be grest trouble 
and, the derision will boom- 
erang.”_. 
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Alxo in ber meditations, 
. Mes, Dison has ecen cargo 
sigs louled with missiles 
sailing from Russia to tho 
sea around Algeria. 

“Russia is huilding up 
another missile base li 
Cuba,” ste declared, 
And in the sea in another 

part of the world ste secs 
oer Russian ships—these 
bringing increased supplies 
te the coast of Vict Nam. 

“the United S:sies could 
hava the strength and the 
wherewithzl to stop them 
and thereby end the war 
wittin 2a few weeks,” she 

sail “Ret-J don’t sce them 
doing it.” ‘ . 

The threatening scandal in 
the nation’s capital involves 
wire tapping, according to 
tke prophetess. But neither 
Sen. Redert Eennedy nor 

§SBL Chief J. Edgar Hoover, 
the principals in the current 
fracas over bugging, will be 
involved. 

"Nixon to Profit 

Bat former Vice President 
Richard Nixoa will be, 
“The scondal will affect 

hisa for the good and put a 
star in his cap,” Mrs. Dixon 
said. . : 

Then, closing her eyes as 
if to be closer to tie psychic 
piciures passing beneath her 
eyelids, irs. Dixon de- 

{ scritied a new figure deeply 
javolved in the assassination 
of John F. Kennedy. . 

A woman, . 
Ske is the key ficure in the 

oe 

it was a plot—against the 
life of the 25th president of 
the United States, She 
described to woman thus: 

“she docs not look Rus- 

I 
i 
$ 
$ 

Iiassda and has decp roots 
there, Ste Is in the United 

§ States at this time. Ihave a 

{ know who she is. ut she is 
{ being protected and I don’t 

“ know why. Somcone onthe ~ 
Warren Commission 
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_ That Lee Harvev Oswald 
operatcd afore is bisthly co 
doubtful to Birs. Dixonwha 
lent beford Nov. 22, 1553 “oo 
forviold the death of Presi-/ 

at Renaedy. Ff 
“Oswaid hed accom- 

plices,” she declared. “And 
the concpiracy originated in SO es 

the Sovict Union.” Foe 
Upholding those who ee 

expound the “two-bullet 
theory,” Mrs, Dixon claims 
thet the belct which siruck 
Texas Gov. John Connaily 
wes not the one that passed 
through the neck of the. 
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 AmotherGom et “ 

Mrs. Dixon’s mystery : mo. 

woman did not fire any 
shots but has handled Os- 
wald’s gun, 

In her psychic pictures, 
the sceress sces another gua 
which the woman also 
handled, It is “rather shiny 
and very clean looking,” FT 
high-powered and did fire a , . . 7. -. 

The Washington Post and 

Times Heruld 

The Washington Daily News ; 

The Woshington Evening Star CnS_ ; 

New York Daily News 

New York Post —— 

“The MRussijan woman 
could-- reveal --much about 
this weapon,” Mra. Dixon - 
ai . 
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Sie_urges investigation of 
her role and™a more thor- 
ouch examination of Ose 
waid’s foreign travels. Mrs. 
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plot—and Sirs. Dixon insists. 

sian thoujth she was born in - 

fccling the powers-that-be . 

murder scene, . ; 

Recalling other revela- 
' ticzs from her erystal ball 

given to her asa child bya 
gypsy—Jeane Dixon pre- 

_ dicts that 1967 will see a 
cure for cancer, ° 

Ard ske flashes some lizht 
on the causes of the terrify- 
ing disease: 

“Cancer can ho hrought a 
on by confinement, 
shock, disappointment in 
life. It can bo caused by a 
virps, by an accident, by 9.2. 

_many, many things," 7 | 

Dixon believes also that . The New York Times i 

ack Ruby was part of . ¢ W, " ’ 

} plot but was not at the New York World 

  

Journal Tribune ES 

The Baltimore Sun 5 

The Worker 

The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal 

      

The National Observer ___..__ 

People’s World 
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2ass =s os result. of his 
ccinicement ia fail, Jirs. 
Dixon betvicves. It may have 
“come on hin because of 
the sheek G 

Prison 0 iowg, Me, 

Kit ter Given a Nanze 

   

    

 Aads as theuch tating 
shout the  sssassinstion 
reminded her, Mrs. Dison 
discussed another crime 
involving a nziiousl political 

figure. . 

Tne name of tt ie killer of 
Valerie Percy, daughter of 
the Hepublieca Scn-clect of 

Cazrles Percy, has 
parsed, t. hae the propace 

tess’ xs 

It is ‘Sickins, Siovens or 
SMcphons, che boicves. Dut 

© she is vaclear wizthes this 
is his first, Ins. or miccle 

sens fx o politics, 
ease Dixon icvesces both 

ies7 and ae fie good years 
for Republicans “and ‘espe> 
cially for Mee os Gov, 
Ronstd Feasan, “a manol 
destiny.” + 

. The got... “i 3 be roga, 
but the cecclur “is in 

rmoay vib te law of the 
universe 2.4 is destined for 
greatsess.” 
Reagan «iil have to guard 

against Le 
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-. -OUsly vronw® uccisions, she 
con! ined. 

The advice will come from 
. employes cf ore Democrat 

* and one KicpwsJcan guliti- 
si Coast whose 
Tixon knows 

cian of th. 2 
‘Names 32+, 
but oreferc not to make 

" pubtie. | - 0 mo 
“), Thougs v2 nomes Percy, 

. , Hatfield, Tezges and Lind 
say “convey strong psychic 
impulses 24 the secress, she 
declined to 
GOP prezjcontial nomince 

. for 1562, ome 

sure a possible 
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_, Ramsey Oct 
Mere definite is her 

prepascy about who wit! neg 
bear tre Repedtican 

stand: ard two yoars hence, 
norsey wali not be the 

candidate,” she said. But 
she ¥-at on to predict that 
New. ork Gov. Nelson 
Reckelelicr “will work 
behind the scenes for him- 

  

And former Vice Presi- 
dent Richerd Nixon “will 
become more important to 
his country and party,” Mrs. 
‘Dixon sa 

The = Michiean fovernor 
has an outside chance of || 
capturing the noinization 
throuzh “ug near miracle.” 
But. ta achieve wit, he will 
have to overconie a tough 

squekile developing tater 
this year betvcen opposing’ 
factions of the party. 

South Carolina’s Demo 
erat-turned-Republiece Sen, 
Strom Thurmond apreays in 
3irs, Dixoa’s crystal ball as 
a strong fisure determining 
the 1953 GOP presidential 
choice, 

The othe side of partisan 
polities, icwever, has a less 
thea rosy look for 1907, 
according to Mrs. Dixon. 

The Johnson administra- 
tion faces two less success- 

: ful years than the previous 
three. 

W arning for Lay ~*~" 

“Jonnson should guard 
‘ against bad advice giv en to 
him by aides who do not 
take into consideration all | 
the facts, she said. “LEI 
szems to be reaching In a 
Ciiferent direction ard not 
facing up to the real 
threst.” 

Ke is heing coazed otf the 
right track by three persons 

whose initials are “<," .“L,” 

and “H.”" Mrs. Dizon’ has 
fens to add that Kennedy 
and Humphrey are hot the 
names behind two of the 
initials, 

beginnings of a new cycle of 
« “undrcamed of Iegistation® 

which will be finished in the 
StSsion, 

Dixon orcs 

self” but wiil be urnsuccess 

> The next session of Con- . 
Y press will bring 

Mrs, 
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She deserve the stranre 
Rew ke uecistion as fuGslly 
“socialistie.”? 

. Tae Vicinam situation 
vill get worse and Airs, 
Dixon duvtis that successful 
Negoiiations can be held 
until Russia is ready to 

own 
terms. Withis three to five 

years. the USSR. will 
lackmail us into signing a 

Vietnam peace treaty, 
“I sce where Russia has - 

separated two satcilites over 
the United States and tesicd 
their tsicllite war heads 
cee I see a threat to 
US. cities," Birs. Dixon 

"said, 
Specifically she mentioned ; 
Washinzica, New York, 
Philadelphia, Doston, Balti- 
more, Pittebur ‘ah, Cleve- 

_ land, Chicazo, Detroit. 

Sixth Colums 

“But I do not see thom 
destroyed as I did years 
ago,” she said. “We will 
sign on Russia’s terms.” 

Acipally Mrs. Dixon 
considers Vietram a s:nall 
“bonfire’ compared to 
bottles yct fo come. And our 
“real cnemy” is not North 
Victram but the Sovict 
Union, 
Buc if another of Mrs.. 

* Dixon's progrostications 
materializes, neither the 
Republicans nor the Derno- 
crats—nor any politiciza— 

will have a happy 1967. 
oe She Predicts that a myst- 

about the — 

crious “sixth column is 
working to take over the 
U.S. government,” 

no way related to 
communism, this myst- 
erious conspiracy is rade 
up of exiremcly wealihy 
men whose money endows 
them with enough influence 
to lure some of the mest 
valuable government brains 

into their ranks, 
Some have already left the 
government ard more will 
follow, according to the 
secress who aids to this 
prediction a warning: : 

“Beware the big (ax free 
foundations.” 

In her crystal ball, Mrs. 
Dixon sces tenacjes reache 
ing” trom the mysterious 
sixth column to Paris and — 

_ London. Some of the people 
involved—wiose names she -~ =" 
prefers not to mention 

. publicly—were unaware that 

  

In Soreinn 1 affairs, irs. . 
Dion aves ° 3" Stronger 
relationship between France 
bed Russa but she docs 
not believe Gencral ‘de 
Gaulle with be “fooled by 

Soviet des.2n8." . 

Shift of Power 

She pred: cts that Mao Tse. 
tung and No Chi Minh will 
disappear from the arena of 
world power, that the US. 
“will “virtually lose” the 
Middle, Kast through de 
fault,” and that Africa faces 
“serious trouble.” . ° 
And until _ America, 

   

ae
 

France, England and Ger- - 
Bmany become “irue allics,” / 
Mrs. Dixon predicts, world 
peace cannot Become a 
reality. 

Other readom “thoughts 
_ from the Dixon crystal ball: 

Francis Baton did write 
Shaxesgeare’s plays—wih 
the help of two oizers whose 
Dames are not clear, 

. Uniderified fiying obfects * 
are not from other plancts 
but are our ovn testing 
devices sand un-manacd 
objects belonging to our 
excraics. 

Arousd the controversial 
Wiliam Manchester dook on 
the assassination “The 
Death of a President,” Mrs, 
Dixon secs “a big black 
elead” which indicates to 
her that the book will “bring 
trouble to some of the people 
inveived.”  ~ 
Russia will not live up ‘to 

the terms of the nuclear test 
ban treaty. 

American-owned indust 
abroad, particularly oil 

instaltments, will be sabo- 
ced, thes affecting. our 

teonotay.. . 
The white government of 

’ Rhodesia will survive but 
Pritain will suifer’ as a 
result. - 

General de Gaulie will lay 
down stiffer terms for 
British entry fato the com 
mon market which will be 
eventuslly accepted—after 
3967. 

Soviet missiles are poised 
in central Europe ready to 
ke used Moscow as 
blagkmaif ta brips about the. 
‘surrender of free Europe. 
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